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Tito 'lup ><ii ion siiouM discon- 
tittue holding those garret meet
ings if they wish to have a half 
dozen men left to form a party. 
Each of these meetings reveals the 
shallowness of the tactics, and the 
bottomlessness of the policy which 
is the pabulum of the New’s howl
ing.

\Ve are willing to admit tint Mr. 
Blair is a lawyer of more than or
dinary ability, perhaps, but we do 
candidly believe tnat John Coven 
has shown better generalship than 
Mr Blair has yet. And where the 
blame attaches to Mr. Blair is here : 
he delegates the secrets ot his 
movements to a lot of leaky, shal
low followers, who reveal in a mo
ment to the men they are trying 
to catch, that this - wnu.esome 
pci icy ” is nothing more 
nor less than a system of guy’s. 
We venture to wager that if every 
circumscribed brain in t/iat policy, 
manufacturing squad were raked 
out there would not he found one 
measure in them worth placing 
Upon a statute book.

The Opposition is in a fizzle. 
Some of their big guns went off a 
little before time, and the lesser 
ones, taking up the refrain, unfor- 

‘ tuuately hung fii e.
Personally we admire and re-

“ The ivise of heart receivelk 
precepts.”

We are pleased to see that all 
parties in our provincial domain 
are actuated by motives fur the 
public good. This forebodes a new 
era-in our domestic life. As much 
credit, if not more is due to the 
Opposition than the Government 
It is always the privilege of the 
Opposition to question the legiti
macy of the Government, and as
certain aider what circumstances 
they are justified in guiding the 
ship of state.

The Opposition felt, we assume* 
that it would be only a waste ol 
time and money, to cross swords 
Avith the Government at the pre
sent moment, since their policy had 
now been fully developed. The" 
wisely and prudently hesitated, 
therefore, to create a debate which 
would prolong .the session indefin
itely, and amount to nothing in the 
end.

Let them abide their time. If 
they f\yd the Government unfaith
ful to its professions, and dereli t 
in the requirements and dutie.- 
wliich it owes to the country, and 
which its best friends expect ol it, 
let them charge on it, rank and file 
front and rear, and place it hors de 
combat.

We were s îrpri-ed to l.e .r on. 
f riend Blair use old verbiage, which 
has been employed for the last fifty 
years and more. .‘* The speech 
was more remarkable foi* what it 
did not contain than for what it 
did.” That is stereotyped and no 
man can claim it. This is the last 
ot that jphrase in life.

We believe all will go in for the 
abolition, nay, annihilation of that 
fossil of the past—the Legislative 
Council. We shall wait with

dignity of the crown and stooping peace anil happiness to France 
to his twin brother from Carleton on that ignorant papers predicted, 
the doleful plight the pair f them R js grat^“, the di-
wouldbeimf they had to hoist tch wjth whlc!l’tiie Govern- 
their carpet bags and go home.*^^ ar(J brj jug their re-
1 lie poor old fellows give every ^)iiVts
indication just now of a lingering _ama**»*-*!***??*..
and painful death. Annihilation 
install ter would be a mercy.

rroi?!ill Jjj
rlstray. —TilK-

TlieAmount of ignorance respecting OT 17pDîMf^ HTTFFN 
Newfoundland affairs provat.ni amm.g O J_i X-, JT 1I>U VUlu-Uil ,
o titer wi-c wull-inlornii-d iiewspnper- 
ineii is somviimes amusing, sometimes 
vexatious. For instance the Fr ik-r- 
icktoii Star, a livelv sheet starleil a few

3VE.
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W. BAIjPE,

Will be given in connection with a Vocal and 
months ago, which takes a considerable Instrumental CONVERT at
interest in our local mailers, has the 
following alient our 
Chronicle. We le
entier mercies of our ‘-finie" friend, 
oter informing it that the Curonirte, if 
we know anyt.iing nhout if, is not 
owned by Mr. C F. Bennett, flint its 
editor is not ioxv in the cold shades of 
the Opposition,nor such an insignificant 
factor in our finie world of polhics as 
the Star imagines.—Hr. Grace Stan
dard, A. F.

It will, no doubt, be news to our

ir eontemporarv the PITY RJ11T — —
ave the Slur to the—

Thursday Evn'g, March 6.
By the following Artists from Bangor,

Mrs. W. F. Shaw, Soprano,
Mrs. E. T. Wesgett, Aito,
Mr. G. T. Moody, Bass,
Mr. James Whitney, of Boston, Tenor,
Miss L. M. RoWe, l'ianoist,
Mr. W. R. McQuown, Musical Director and 

Solo Violinist.
Genera! admittance 35 cents. Reserved 

■ | - Scats £0 cents. Tickets lor Reserved Seats
Cod nsll contemporary to learn that on sale a* tni) Drug Stores of Davis & Dibblec
in the matter of the Chronicle we anj l,e0- H- |Jav,s-

1* ton, March 4, 1S7S.
are better posted than himself:
l'hat we do know that that “ little” THE WEST !
paper is owned by Gluts. Fox lien- ---------

TO THF WEST !

SPEC-1 ALmlucc-1 Tickets noxv often 
Emignmis fur .M;iiiitohi;i. vi:i the 1 

colonial Kail wav. also bv Lake Shore. Erie,

offered to 
Inter

anxiety for my argument that caii 
gpeet Mr. Biair, politically we haie :ustj|ÿ jts existence in the present.
-.I___A, ......... I',. 1 m„ ■ .

net ; but we retract what we 
said of its editor being in the - cold 
shades of opposition,” pleading as

... i . j * ^. voiomai naiiwav. aiso ov Laine om*rr.i!.rir,
OUI LXvlL>e lor tills lllisutkti that Canada Southern, ami ali tlm («rent leading
not belli*' b’t-sse I with t'-e Railways going West. \ lull line ol throughuoi ueille o.esse I W llll u.e spllltol , Ticket, ti. all |.rjiivi|i:il plares in the
prophecy we did not know t ie •V'im.i snne- ami Ui,|,i,«iii. K*.r t««lv at

_ JUIlA niLlJ Altl'o,
Chronicle u as so soon going to F’toa. Mardi 3,1878. 
jump the fence as it has done. We 
should just remind our isolated 
neighbor befoi e closing that down 
here we don’t spell Fredericton 
with a “ k.”

TO LET-OR FOR SALE.

Xcti) ^gamineai ms.

JOHNC. FERGUSON,

N0.30 SOUTH MAHKETWHARF,
£34. «Tohn, W. IE3.

Wholesale Grocer unci Dealer in

F:oir, Dry ml Pc le 1 Fis -, 
Tro' isi ns, Ile ose e Oils, 

and ahij* ct res.
EB” Agent for the sale of Western f an v 

diaii. 1'. E. I.-laad, N,>' a Scotia, and Ne v 
Brunswick Pruihivi!. Coiisigiinieuis oimei-y 
dcx-riptinii re-p'dliillv siiliciieil and Prompt 
vclunis guaran'ei d. P.Ü. Box 7iYJ.

F’loii, Fell. 23.—If.

TRUSTEES NOTICE. *J0HN WC0D & c0 *

DWELLIN0 TO LET.

TO L T from the-first d iv of May 
next, hall of the sub vribers dwel

ling house. fronting oh Regent Street, 
at present oven: led by Mr. yl-. S. 
Xicol.-oh. T e dwelling throughout 

is .tinislied in first das' sti le. It is healed 
by a wood furnace, and e,.mains eight rooms, 
kitchen, pantry, and three elosets, also a 
FROST PROOF VFLLAlt. Good well of 
water, and out buildings an ached.

JAMBS I’BPl’ERS.
F’ton, Feb. 23tli. 2\v

TE3IXEE7R.S.

«Vt tcjjmii tl Ijt u d.

thought him it kind ot a Titan. We 
must now say that we see him with 
a different eye. We were surpris
ed to hear him get up and in tones 
of thunder charge the speech with 
omissions more unpardonable than 
criminal commissions and not, when 
challeng'd, be able to point out 
one solitary thing the speech omit
ted. Wonders were expe eted IV. in 
him, but the won 1er all was when 
the quiet, mi. stentatious remarks of 
his political vis a ids, Mr. Fraser, 
efï'ectu illy silenced him. These are 
things we can’t help but note, even 
as they proved such food for won
der to the spectators in the galloi- 
ies.

That too was insulting to the 
the members of the North—the 
charge that Mr. Sayre had been 
bought. To overshoot the “ north” 
mark once should have been enough 
for Mr. Blair. Altogether then the 
only men among the opposition 
worth as many beans as their num
ber, are Blair, Willis, and Covert. 
Davidson, whose fine abilities Blair 
thought he could command, never 
by word or action gave grounds for 
that belief no more than did his 
very able and very learned col
league Sayre.

Then look at the Government 
side. From what we have heard 
of Mr. Wedderburn, we are impres
sed that for graceful, sarcastic and 
thrilling eloquence he lias no peer 
perhaps in the House, certainly 
not in the Opposition. Mr. Landry 
is one of these quiet men, who takes 
galleiies by surprise, and with one 
broadside puts his enemies hors de 
combat.

We have already referred to Mr. 
Fràztr in his summary disposal of 
Mr. Blair’s broadside. And while 
having no personal experience of 
Mr. Adams’ speaking powers, the 
records of the house tell a story, 
tljat among parliamentary debaters, 
lie can take a foremost stand. And 
in this connexion, we can't omit 
the name of Mr. Davidson, who 
fully makes amends for any slow
ness of speech by a clear 
head and nicely discriminating 
mind. And the very smoothest, 
the mo.-t flowing of the orators,— 
we will not say the most oily ot 
them, —Mr. Elder, is yet behind. 
The Government may count on 
him, and the stronger their party 
becomes, let their faith in his sup
port increase. It would give us 
great pleasure to see him made 
Minister of Education, his former 
calling fitting him so eminently lot 
the position. Against all these we 
put Willis, Butler, Covert, Cottrell, 
and that's about all—except Blair.

The session will likely be a six 
weeks one

Those old gentlemen who occupy 
those soft chairs and who, through 
complacency or etiquette (call it 
what you will) arc styled honorable 
may find it hard to relingnish those 
seats which they have occupied for 
years with glory to themselves and 
ci edit to the world.

Cannot they, as well as others, 
rise above all selfish considerations 
and see that the age is in a transi
tion state ? How many changes 
have taken place in their own time? 
We might go on reasoning ad 
infinitum and the only conclusion 
we could possibly come to would 
he, that they are an incubus on the 
I’roviuce, a useless app ndix ol 
the past, and an ornament at which 
every one looks only to laugh.

We would be inclined to dispose 
of them in this way : We would 
give to all the title of Honorable. 
This would not cost the country 
much. To those who sold them
selves or ;.ad to pay for the situation 
xve Wi.uld give a superannuat
ed allowance,enough merely to keep 
soul and body together. We would 
not be so cruel as the bees that 
kill the drones—we would rather 
let them live a few years more that 
they may see the error of their 
ways.

The Address in the Tords.

Some of the measures before this 
Government are compulsory edu
cation lor till children under a cer
tain age—something quite intpos- !"
sible in Xewiou. dim I, as there are 
scores of settlements on the island 
where there are no schools;—an al
teration in the jury law, increasing 
the fine for non attendance»
Ac.; to take decisive action 
mi (lie subject of confederation— 
another impossibility unless the ^
House sanctions the Uiron—the 
establishment of a fishery Bureau, 
non political, which means either 
a despot or a tool for every .Gov
ernment ; the building vf a Rail
way to Harbor Grace,—something 
the Island should be ashamed of 
not. having done ten years ago: TINT 
and the introduction of the ballot,
—a measure purloined from the 
Dominion Government, which body,, 
so many newspapers there of the1 
terrier kind seem to be employed to 
villi fy.

Til AT two Story Mouse, known 
ns tin* -Iiepiirii house, situate on 
Georap Street, The dwelling is 

jiÜppljfinished in good style, is in good re- 
" “i air.midvontniiiseight roo rs kitchen 

pantry, and •'Insets: Good well of water, out 
imildings and h.i-n on the premises.

Possession given immediately if requited. 
Rnquire at -uli erilivrs oltleo York Street, 10 
a. ill. to 4 p. ill.

GUY, BEVAU & Co. F'ton Mail-1) 4 1879—ft'.

Uonmisifi tiouds.

Dr. Warner'?

iron

I vj-N.fi'lpu ffe»f§mM$l |A-ïa o t Aaorff1; it hi

Willi Skirl Support
er and self-adjusting 

Pads, unequalled for 

Oeauty, st) le and com

W
Sold by

;' i TinJc.'SS |iv::j VVlflV!! njpV jo nit iViCijwiVii uD

JUST OMENED A LOT OF

WALL PAPERS
Warranted washable.

john McDonald.

F LI $5 0) EACH,
The Chronicle it would appear /1TTI7 \ f) TADV \\ T’YO 

rum its un-Eiiglisli paragraphs is 1,111 UUUUd
—ANL>-

from its un-English paragrapl 
now on the staff of" the Govern
ment’s bugle brigade. !

— — CLOTHING.
“ Greenbackers ” is the name of *■

a third party in the House. Tliis "
is an humble combination, seeking mHE subscriber wishing t„ reduce his
the dirtiest garrets and cock-lofts 1 «lock before moving into his Nov 

, _ . N Building, wills,! I the goods now on
they can find to reason together in. hand, comprising in part
Orator White from Carleton, is , , _ _ _

f,I- 1 1 1,1 Staple and Fancy Dry Goodspremier of this body.and theysay to . ... , Vi > J 1 11
‘ J j . , Cloths, I weeds, Men’s and Boys,
hear him ‘‘lecture on the perogativç 
of the coustetuotion ” and 11 see 
him gyrate as lie defines the posi. 
tion ot II, ni. Members in *• this lie re

IJ an

Lord Hibbard, of Carleton, made 
an infuriate speech over the sec
tion in the address relating to the 
abolition ot what has been tritely 
called the Refugium Peccatorum. 
It would be difficult perhaps to 
estimate the real value of these 
“ Lords ” to the country, without 
hearing one of those declamations. 
And it is only now the might and 
the majesty of their argument is be
coming known. So lung as the 
country did not disturb them, they 
remained mute in their chairs, only 
occasionally standing up stiff and 
stately as Beaconsfield, to expec
torate 011 a bill. But now they 
have become like a nest of aroused 
hornets, exasperated for being stir
red. The section in the address 
has proved the stick which has 
posed them into such a holy fury. 
As we have said, a perfect tempest 
of words prevailed Tuesday even
ing from the lips of Mr. Hibbard. 
He held that the dignity of the 
country depended upon that h use, 
that the time might come 
when the Lower House would be 
beset by a shoal of sharks who 
could force them to disastrous 
legislation. They came not there, 
lie said, for emolument, they earn
ed their pittance, and we all agreed 
with him this far that it was worth 
the speaker’s year’s salary, to listen 
to him putting plasters\ on the

Overcoats, Beelers
( 11 :. 1 : 1 * Aii'.i flint, 
Drawers, Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Kid Mitts and 
Gloves. Also,

,. . , Hemp Carpets,
eddying. Success to Premier Floor Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, 
White ! j

------------------------ I find almost every description of goods
The ex " " " " Secretary ftviie 'ally found in a Dry Goods or
.., " , .. . / s Ciolliiiig Store, nil or any purtiuii ol

third party” is amusing if not1

be sold ut prives to suit thewith regard to the dismissals and ap- winch w
pointuieiits in thejTracadie Lzaretto OWEN SHARKEY,
matter is quite intelligent and ex- Jan. 28. 1S79.-J inos. * 
onerates tlie Government from all 
blame, if blame there be at all, in 
the matter. The most Mr. Hutch
inson, can do is to make a puw 
wow with the Board of Health. j

CHRISTMAS

Do Volt WANT TO MAKEFrom present appearances our
Legislative Session will be an un- A CHRISTMAS PRESENT..
usually short one. So far business CW( XT
Inis been disposed of off hand ; and
we may look only for a little LL.viOXT’S VARIE IY S'l CRF 
“ kantaukerous ” obstruction from 
the opposition people 011 the budget, 
speech.

AND YOU WILL KIND THERE

Pianos. & Organs,
1 hamlii'i"Sous & Parlour Suites,

! F.iiicn (Jlnirs in many varied, s, 
Chrouni.s & Fancy Phot’igrnplis.
Tlie largest assortnii-nl of Fane. 

China Cups, Saucers & Mugs ever dis

President Hayes, has vet ed the 
anti- Chinese Bill; but it will doubt-
less,be carried in time. Regard pl-ucd in ihe.eitv, Toiler Setts,
for treaties, not for the poor f i)i,,TT n‘‘"S’
Chinamen, was the President’s Purses.* a very fine lot ot Ladies 

. <• .. ,1. . , Saichcls, Tin To vs, gtreason lot the veto. ; p„nt„fi„s. Games &m.z-4lc.s
3hon I) ills in'Jhina. Wax. Rnliher, 

Mr. Tilley who was confined to Wool, & Wood in ahom 100 diiBcruui
Ids room from over work, is we are -“‘"v' e,, ’ A very hue line in Vases, Flower
glad to learn so far recovered as to Sens, < aid Receivers, Flower Tube.-
be able to resume his labors again. fll , , ,. 13 Many ot Ihesc goods have lieen per-
*» ithiu eight days or so his Budget sonall selected by Mr. William Lemoni
will be brouMit down. i ,llH oi Euroqe and bought at

^____________ i the lowest uriues, enabling us to sell
The political situation in France ’at1l‘riri ,ü *“*? ",e ,imcs'

is becoming desperate. The new Goods.0 ie."^>est 811 est 1>lace to
President has not brought the F’ton, Oec IS

i

LE MONT & SONS

rTWNDKItS will be iveeiveil bv this Or- 
X I'iirniieiu nt Oiluwa. iqi to 1I10 I5lll 
March next, for the con-aniwion. eon vei
nure. mill I'lariiig in po Irion of a Boiler for 
the Fog Alarm ai I i.pn Kiigrnge, in 1 lie Bay 
01 Fiinily. in the Vru, nice of New Bnui.i- wiek.

Speeitientions i-m be seen, anil Forms of 
Teinter prueure.l by iiileniting euiiiriietors. ai 
die Agency of till? Di-iJiii'imi lU at St. Jolin. 
N. B.

Tenfiers lo lie mlilressetl lo llieiiiulersignetl 
joui marked mi the outside •• Tenders torLupe 
Rnnige Fog Aim m Boiler.”

WM. SMITH,
De j uly Minister of Marine, &c.

Department of Marine, ;
Otlawa. Feb. 1, IsTU. $ fvb 20

1IÏHE8I8Ï
Through Pullman. C rs.

ON and after MONO VY. die 3rd February, 
PULLMAN GARS will mu to Montreal 

wiibout vliangd:
They will leave Halifax on MONDAYS, 

WF.DNKSI) VYS and l< Il I DAYS, and Si. 
John 011 lUKSDAYS, THURSDAYS and 
SATURDAYS.

C.J. BRYDGES, 
Gen. Sup’t Gov’t Railways 

Moneton. N. B.. Januar) 3ist. I87U feM

TO LLlL'i r.

npilfu sv.1»evihpp xx iil let to tho fust of M;iy
JL llCXt Ill’s hollM* of VhUVfll }UH.l

tui ui^hvd or
l\issc>NioM Liix ru iHiitv il u’h ü rvqv.jvvd. 
Knqiimtol* Ilic from ALA 31. •

4 !’• M. ; or to 11. i.ugrin.
J. L, liüVEUiiV.

F’ton, Dec'1 12

TO ]3 RENTED
rTMIREE STORES now being finished in 
J, die siiliM-i'ibei's Building. Possession 
ii. en on or before die first day of May next.

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Fredericton, Feb. 4—tt

TOJÆT.
Possession given first of May.

Mill E Dwelling House shuttle on King 
1 Silver, opposite Barker House 
Alley, eontuining sixteen Booms, with 
Barns, &e... :ind Garden aitached. Be- l 
moderate. Apply to

J. W. CONSIDINE.
Feb. 1, 1879

TO LET.
HOUSE owned by the sub-

TV .-ei-iber situate on St. John 
street.suitable for a small lamily. 
Tiiere is » good well of water on 

l,.t- |.iv.i.i-es: also a garden attal-lied. Posses
sion given on the I-t. of May next. Tlie house 
and premises van be seen at any time.

Mus. JOHN McCLUSIvEY.
Feb It. 1879—tf.

To LET.

NOTICE is hereby given tlmt George 
T. Sculi.y mihI Ghaklks E. Col

lins, ui Freilerieloii, lately carrying on 
business us Mereham 'iailors, under the 
name, style and firm ot Scully & 
l.oi.l'lNS, ha ve I his day made an assign
ment in trust to nie, lor the benefit of 
their m-dilors.

'l’he Trust Deed now lies at the offi.-ci 
ol i he Solicitors, Messrs. Bainskokd & 
Black, for signal tire, where ereiliiov* i 
aie requested iu call ami sign the siiinu j 
without delay.

All persons indebted lo I lie firm of j 
Scully & Vou.ixs, will ph-nse nuke! 
iinmeiliaie payment to me at. the store: 
lately oeeupiud by them.

Dated this 8ih day ol February, 1879. j
KAIXSFORD & BLACK,

Sulieilots.
A. A. MILLER, 

Trustee.
Feb 18,:1879.—tf.

HEAL FRENCH RID GLOVES,

—IN—

Flack, Eark, Medium and 
Eveumj Shades,

Best value over offered in the City.

every pair warranted.

SIMON 3XTJEj9lIL.IIS.

Commission Merchants, 

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

STATIONARY 

and Novel-ties of all kindi

The highest price paid for Comit^ 

Produce.

UNDER BRAYLKT HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,

FREDERICTON, M. B.

o,S^" ”"d Domestic Fruits always

T. E. FOSTER,
MASON, BRICKLAYER,

AND PLASTERER,

Mastic aud Stucco Worker,

!i,j1<is °r cu,'>r wishing executed in 
tilt be>t manner and on i ca-unabl* tenu».

Jobbing punctually attended to.
Fancy. Plain and Ornamental Flattering.

S t recti * 1 K'e 1K'r ot St. John and Charlotte

Oct 31,1878.—3mos.

FOA MEN AND BOYS.

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! CHEAP

A SPLENDID LOT OF

All Wool,

Selling at 56 cents per yard.

533D VAL JE F 3 It 75 CENS.

Call and be suited.

NEW FOR SALE.
1 (TfY 13 ARRELS White Potatoes: 
-‘-Vy A3 1UU lints. White Turnip,;

oil nbls Au. 1 App ,
lu IIIni-. Clmive .. niasse,; 
o " No. I Sen eli 5»uvar •

.lu.Barrels l-;x..<'. sugar; ’
J® "* Granulate Sugar;
10 ‘ iNiu- f* Ameriyan Bulwins.

For sale at

F’ton, iiov. 23—311.08.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen Street, F’ton.

SIMON XEALIS.

BÜTTERICKS PATTERNS.

BUTT ERICKS reliable patterns of 
Gul'inriils, for Ladies. Misses, 

viiris, Buy» it nil Cluhlren of every age 
and size. Always gi.w sulishi.i-ijup— 
no misfits. Directions for eniimg, 
nuking up and trimmiii/go witli each 
Pattern. Try Ilium. (Bmtcricks Pnt- 
it-rns and Publiealionjs sent lo any 
address post-paid, on receipt of pub
lished price, bunt in your orders Jo 

SIMON XEALIS, 
Fredericton, N. B.

Feb. 6, 1879.—tf.

J. F. M’MANUS,

Barrister & Attorncj At-Law,

.SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC.

HAS OPENED HIS OFFICE IN

EeHsaW BmâMâag,

VEtlEXT STREET.

Al; incis in bis profession promptlytieiit:cu io. . ‘ ‘ ■
J. f. mcmanus,

Barrister. Ac., Regent Stree

NfiT 60N£ YET!~
WLbnve conclu,led to remain, and 
V ? are making pr -piuatious lo iniinu- 

1 i'-i ure Soap I or tiie million. “ Give 
us |leave and clean linen."

line a lew boxes of SOAP on hand 
M our New Soap Works, W,st End, 
Qun'ii street, (opposite Simmons Tau- 
nery.

NIXON & SON.
dec 3 It.

COAL VA M S,. COAL HODS
JUST RECEIVED.

Ml AT handsome and eommo- 
. liions ie-w house on the comer 

King and Ym k Si reefs, now occu
pied In Mrs. Pickard. Sui able for 
il.larding House. Possession given 
Apply to

J. EDJECOMBE, A SONS, 
ll ll Feb. 1879-tf.

1 s, Jj a

TO BK BjvM hi).
HIE store nt |iresent occupied 

bv Edwin Story." Posses-
tJjj5J[l>lo" given on I lie first of May 
LttrXànext. Apply to

Feb.11th 1879.
P. McPEAKE.

TO l;

MrrAJlAThciiiHilul a ml now liousp 
1- <m King .>,r< io. now oreui ivtl 
by h\ 15. Volcumii. lVs>e.^ioii 
givvi. 1st of M i v;

For i.aviiuui&rs ap|>l> to J. Edgecombe & 
Soil'.

Fredericton^ Fvb. Gth.—tt’.

NOTICE.

ALL wbo are iiuivd to tlie sub<crib<‘r 
lor.uwr mx liUHiihs, either by note or 
avvomit, will vlvn»e settle ituiiivdintely and 

save cost.
OWEN S1IAUKEY. 

Fredericton. Fvb. 4—tf.

IO Bales
GRAIN BAGS

For Sale Low by tlie^Bale.

P. McPEAKE.

SOY’S BLOCK, SO. 1.
GEO. H. DAVIS,

eZ^tOAL Vases, (Fancy.)
V-V 2doz. Galvanized Coal Hod*.
2 •• Cast Inm •• •*
6 “ Cusi lruu Coal Shovels.
4 “ Wrought •• *•
2 doz. Galvanized “ “

10Sets Fire Irons,
12 lledl'iiuni Sets. do.

1 <I"Z. Fire IroXStmids. 
i “ Blower Holders.

"'"or sale low by
„ JAMES S. NEILL.

I ton.Nov. J2—2 mos. Rep.

do.

Cor. Queen & Regent Streets,

Has ill Stock the best assortment of

RECEIVED
PER LATE STEAMERS,

NEW FALL & WINTERIGOODS
IN

|)RCG\ MEDICINES, Blankets. Flannels,
" I Wool Shawls, XVIncevs,

: Ladies’ Dress Materials,
Ladies’Cloths, in all tlie newest makes, 

Ladies Sacks, latest styles ;
Ladies’ Ulsters ;

Lyons Black Silks; "
Ly ons Black Silk Velvets,

Velveteens ;
Tah'e D.iinnsks mid Napk ns; ' ^ 

and a fail ussortuieutol SeasenbatS goods

I import mv goods direct and cannot be 
undersold by any House in the trade.

Patent J\£ecticines.

Perfumery, Soaps

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES

TO BE FOUND IN TIIE CITY.

HAVANA CIGARS!
A SPECIATITV.

joiin McDonald,

HQ. 1, BLOC

ÎBS5SSÆÆ ~* - mfJSSS
Tr,f,!!^lx,,Lk,e0llLai"ls ’’fp'-oceries. Vroviaions, 
Fiu ts, Meats, b lour. Meal, Apples. Æc.
ci,i ^ alw“? 0,1, hand Oeese, Turkeys, 
Cluekeiis. etc., dry, plucked and every 
variety of Wild I*owl in Feathers, Geese, 
Ducks, Patridges. Snipe, dte.

M. MORAN, »GEO. H. DAVIS, n c , m. mv™, ,
„ _ . _ _ Queen Street, Qfop. Stone Barracks.Cor. Queen t Regeut Streets T’ton, Nov. 16,1878,-er.P

f

357946

06516815


